
OTT'ICE OF PRODHAN

KASTIIAGARA GRAM PANCITYAT
Vill- KASTHAGARA , P.O- KASTHAGARA Dist - BIRBHUM'

NIT NOr 1' |KGP{ZO?O'ZI .

sealed Tender is invited from the
' thework(s)

experienced and

mentioned below
Annexure - A

Dat€' 11.09'2020

resourceful bidders for execution of

in Annexure-A

sl

No
Name of the work Site details

Source of
Fund

Estimated

Amount (ln

Rs.)

Earnest

Money
(ln Rs.)

Required

Credential

Work
completio
n period.

.,.4

Cnstructin of culvert with PcC Road

from Main Road to Badna Gore at

kasthagara Under Kasthagora G.P.

Kasthagara 15th F.C. 5500 60% 10 days

,.2
Cnstructin of culvert with pipe Adibasi

para nearby bY Sanat Murmu house at

Gug Under Kasthagora G.P'

GUG 15th F.C. 7s000 L500 60% 10 days

,r'
Construction of culvert at front of Rumki

chateiee at Gug under kasthagara G.P.
15th F.C. 4950d 1000 60 "/o 7 days

,(
construction of PCc Road from

Shyama Prasad chaterjee to Badal Let

at Gug Under Kasthagora G.P.

GUG 15th F.c. 141700 2900 60% 7 days

,/5
construction of pcc road from Maluti

road to DulalGhosh house at

Hastikanda.

HOSTIKANDA Isth F.C. 179500 3600 60% 7 days

D

construction of PCC road from Nearby

Cannel Paka road to Benukar Mondal at

Hastikanda.

HOSTIKANDA 15th F.C. .182300 3650 60% 7 days

'7 consturction of PCC road from shib

mandir to Debilal house at Solagoriya.
SOLAGORIA 15th F.C. 125600 2550 60 o/o 7 days

8
' Construction of PCC road from

Bandhpara to Pitch road at kasthagora
Kasthagara 15th F.C. 285900 5800 60 0,4 7 days

.8
consfiuction of PCc road from Basarul

Sekh to Main pitch road at Masanpur.
Kasthagara 15th F.C. 244000 4900 60'% 7 days

cro
Tender papers will have to be sent by Registered Post or courier or may be dropped in the Tender Box kept at the

office ofthe undersigned by Hand (in sealed cover) and it should reach the office ofthe undersigned on working day

within 29.09.2020 . not laterthan 1P.M. Delayed submission of tender documents shall leadto outright

rejection. The undersigned will not be responsible for rejection of the tender due to the delay in the postal/courier

transitoranyotherreason.Thesea|edTenderswi||beopenedonthe29'og.2o2oat3P.M.inpresenceofthe
bidders, who may wish to remain present. Tender Form along-with relevan documents has to be purchased from the

Gram.Panchayat off ice.



sL N*1t5,6, ?, &, Rt- SOO ,sLNo'2 ' 3 Rs'300 '

n r zs.og.zozo working daY

.. (from 11AM to 1.00 PM)

oin zeo9202O (up-to 2.00 PM)

@ (At 1.oo P.M.)

6iilif aroppine ot sealed render

on 29.09.2020 (At 3 . 00 P'M'
Date of OPening ofTender

r?nder Document

.f .ppliffi;f renl"' ( 

'sCle 
scheme bI single

of sale ofTender Form

N.B.-|ftheofficeremainsc|osedInanyunavoidablecircumstanceson-above.meDtionedanydays,thennextworK|ng
day will come into fo,ce a tn" s'nedilJt;';;;i ;":T:t^",1::::":l^c"e::ificates or documents as specified in

lllliffi(-;:;;;i,ni* o" p"o"t"o on demand at anv stase or tender procedure'

Annexure-B

Terms&Conditions:-

1. Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only'

2.BiddersmustsubmitattestedphotocopiesofvalidVATregistrationcertificate,IastthreeyearsIncomeTaxReturn,
csr Registration ,prot"rrion ru" n."eili;iion i"rtltl."t" titt' curreni challan and rrade Re;istration certificate/License

from local bodies as the case may oe'

3. Bidders must submit Credential in work during last three years

4.tncaseofbid/tenderemanattngfromcartelizationofbidders,entiretenderprocesswilIbecanceIled.

5.BiddersmustquoteratesinabsoIutenumerica|vaIues(bothinfiguresandwords}againsttheestimatedcost.Rate
quoted in percentage term will be rejected'

6.RateofferedbyabidderinaparticuIarTendershaIlbetreatedasfinatandsubsequentnegotiationwiththatbidder
for change in price shall not be allowed'

7.Mu|tip|ebids(morethanonebidbysamebidder)andvariab|erates(differentratesofsameitembysamebidder)
shall be rejected outright'

8. Nospecial preferences In respect of Earnest Money' Security Deposit etc will be glven to any Coop€ratrve

society/Governmento*n"oco'p.nylcovernmentUndertaking/corporation/Engineering'cooperativeetc.Inother
words, all parricipating giooers wiiui il"ua"iion 

"quur 
uasis only and no favouiable/special considerations will be

accorded to any bidoeo (nppri..oi"lnty;|. Le pp eto.t e |..nt). Enlisted contractors may apply with Earnest MoneY'

9. Bidder must submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning serial number and name of work on top of the

envelope.

lo.EarnestmoneyshouldbedepositedincashorGoVernmentBond/securitiesdu|ypledgedinfavouroftheProdhan,
KasthagaraGramPanchayatanowittberetunded/forfeitedasthecasemaybe.lncaseofcash,thebiddermu5t
collect receipt from e'"t p"nttttyui otfice and quote the Number in Tender Form' In case of Government

Bond/securitiesrespectivepIedgeddocumentsneedtobesubmittedaIong-WithseaIedTender.Anybidderwithout
deoosit of the earnest money snall be summarily rejected as invalid '

1j.. successful Bidder (s) will be required to lodge security deposit (10% of the total vatue of the work as quoted by

him) as performance security in the form of caih/cheque/Bank Draft/Government Bond / securities duly pledged in

favourofthe prodhan, Kasthagara Gram panchayatoRthe amount maybe deducted from every running payment

(notexceedingtwoincludingthefinaIbi||)madeandwiIlbere|easedafter3monthsinaIlcasesexceptIsGPPBlock
Grant where it will b" 

'"ftt'"0 "fi"' 
a 

-tonii' 
in tu'" ot guilding' culvert and concrete Roads and 3 months in all

other cases.

12.sTDs,TDsandappIicablecess(ifany)wiIlbedeductedasperexistingratesfixedbytherespectivedepartmentof
the government.

n.un*#;'ffi*'u"



,d .uif"r"n."7t""ting with the prospective Bidders will be held on """"""""" at 2 PM (not later t'il:"lk'qtX

rhe last date of sub*or,"" , i""J"ri!"",r""."""' ""0 
social safeguard! issues pertaining to tn" t"""ffi17t;i";

wil atso be discussed and explained in the meeting' 
f $ i 

a$:g 
)+

site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cosr' 
h^, ,r assienins anv reason \...\. e;, t r, u r/ f/

r. Erroneous or incomptete renoer r-oiri *i b" ,u.rrriry rejected without assigning anY reason \?,r;;:_r/
whatsoever.
16. BidCe(s) may be asked to submit rate analysis for items where the quoted rates are either too high or

row than the estimated cost. sucn oios-m"av .lro r" .onrio"r"o-as nuI and void if there is a reason to

believe that the Bidders have formed'.j'cartel bnd rates have been riianipulated;!nbalanced or

unreasonable.

L7. Successful Bidder will have to execute a formal agreement on a Non{udicial stamp paper within seven days from

the receipt of ,,Lett", ot n.."p,un."i-nJi 
-r, 

ttr" er"r-p"n.nuy"t wherein the description' specification' quantity' date of

completion of work, other mandatoryconiitions ana.esrvn (:l::lTnt'' 
"nO 

Social Management Framework) issues

shall be detailed. Failure to execute the contract will lead to automatic cancellation of the bid'

ls.TheundersignedisnotboUndtoaccepttheIowesttenderandreservestherighttoacceptorre,iectanyora|l
,"-nO"rr,ur,tt"aut"maybewithoutassigninganyreasonwhatsoever'

19. Quoted rate shall be inclusive of all charges including royalty' VAT' tools charges'GsT Registration musr '

20. Anv bid received from ttre uiooer witiou-t uuttr"nti.utlon of correction made in rate quoted in word or figure shall

lead to cancellation of the bid'

21. The successfur tenderer wilr have to procure Non-Judiciar stamp paper in his/her own cost'

22. Bidders will get necessary orawings with the Tender ForT' All 
1oc:rments 

i e drawings Tender Form signed by the

Tenderer must be submitteo in sealei-i enJer:addressed to Pradhad' Kasthagara 'Gram Pafichayat' Vill & Po-

Kasthagara, PS-Rampurhat, District-Birbhum

23. Tender Amount inctuding GST ( CGST + S SGST ) 12 % '

24 application submittof minlnrum four bider agnest 0ne scheme or one sirial'

Prodhan

Kasthagara eram Pancn.a[af 
x O I n n

Nrr No- r / KcPl2ozo'lr' Memo No- 1y2b)/Pa1f 2e2"- 21 euls'- g;st'\;;'ila G"ori! Patcharj

copy forwarcled for informatlon and with a request for t;king an arrangement to

display the notice for wide publicity to :-

01. The S D.O , Rampurnal

02 The B.D.O., Rampurhat-l Block'

03. The BM,PBGB Kasthagara'

04 Kasthagara R N High School

OS. f'loti""-gourO of Kasthagara Gram Panchayat

06. Library,Kasthagara

Kasthasa ra 
F, iiulil.)* "

Ka3ih80in Gram PancltaFl

*qlxffil'"
\
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la\C
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